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The College Chronicf~ 
VOLUME XII State Teachers College, St. Cl~ud, Minnesota, Friday, November 15, 1935 NUMBER 5 
Eunice DeLay's . J. F. Lee '82 Attends 
T. C. Alumni Meeting 
Play Group Puts 
Final Touches to 
Term Production 
Article Wins in 
Reporter Contest 
Roman Brandl, V-1rginia Kilbourne 
Rated Highly by Judcea for 
Journaliatic Style 
Favored by the preoence of Mr. J . F . 
Lee '82, the annual meetini of the St. 
Cloud Alumni Aaociation wu held at 
the St. Cloud Teacherw Coll... SatW'-
day, October 19, with Mr. C. O. Bemla, 
pN!Oident, preldlnc. · 
Mr. Dem.iii reported two affairs for 
the year at which there had been a 
larp attendance of alumni: The ftrat 
C/Jl!CE SJJvBfvIH[f/Rf 
Blackfriar, Are Ready to Prueat 
"Alice Sit by the F'1re" 
Wedllelday N'acht 
. Writin1 the article on the orcheatra ptheriq wu a dinner at~ the Curt.ii A reeDrd audience la etpeeted at the 
:O~h~~~c! }J =•1.Ju~t~J:r. Hotel durinc the M. E. A. Jut fall. initial fall dramatic p""°ntatlon of the 
contest ,ponaored by the CAl'Olli<I,, At the clOM of the put echocl term an Teacherw eou..., Blacldrlarw du\> when 
Miao DeLay'a alumni and gl'&duateo dinner ,... held "Sir Jam• M. Barrie'• SN&t tiuee-,u:t 
=d:y j~~'i: :: ::::..n ::u~l followed by a dance comedy, "Allee Sit by tbe FIN" 11 en-
cauee of eacellence The followinc office.,. were elected acted ber in20 the 8 ~ese auditorium No-
~~Yi: u1~"c! !IJ1~; for the comln1 year: Ruaeell McKech- ve;he o~tio:.~ m~ul aelectlon 
11Playinr up" the ~~. Cl~u!:r:rd~nt~; ~,:=10; : of a capable cut will imure follownt 
ma.in intereat at.at- Lund, SL Cloud, aecretary: lJllian the tielt poealble entertainment, 0 clire& 
i:...:tl~ t~~ Lind, St. Cloud, treuurer: Luella Lund- Panel Discussion OD Chronicle Plana Staff Dinner tor Ainslee Harris aald today. Loma 
sary for · a eood ~~I ~l:!:'~ dt~~~~~-:!; Peace Is Conduded With Speaker at Ho,teu House Sarff, leadinc lady.in. number of other 
~dl°:cd ~~e ~; for three yearw. The new office.,. will Blacklrlarw playa durlnc the put 1-
story. bold a meetin~ in the near future to Revivinc an old CUJtom, the Cllroidek yean will •rain play the title role. 
Second place outline the progl'&m for the cominr International Relatitns Club Will ,tall at Ito lut meeti',,\ made plans !or Other memberw ol the cut are: 
wu awarded to ,.year_ . ___________ ., SpoDIOI' Prosram al Re11llar ~25,efro~ee:vnert!naeve~n!,1oc:~:e:,~ Amy, Mrs. Betty Mlllllllser: Colonel, . 
Roman Brandl, at the Boeteee Houae. Paul Roof; Steve, ~cht Curo! Gin► 
Eunice DeLay f.'d Vi~~• P~'j': Social and Activity Calendar Mee!°'1_•_N_o_n_m ber Z0 At that time the staff membel'O will vra, Mary Goethe; Coemo, John Boehm; 
bourne. Other entriea included Lola Faculty Tea- November 15-3:80- hear the editor of the Mi~- DoUr, Richardaon, Marlon Nlakern; nune 
t!:.".'';:;dDLa~=-e ~~:flla~ichard Blackl~O ~a~~i.,c:,e:::,er 2~ th,!l:e:;:~~ai-:-rtr~::~'l!'\:! :i.~r:r0~f"~byen~e~rJ~tr.:f."~ ::\I.la _G?uch; maid, Dorothy Ende-
After ratio, the atoriee at the Chrtnd- p. m.-Auditorium. ~::h)~~e ~:::t'r~~e:rri !~~; CoUep Nenpapers." The production ataff include■ the 
cl, staff meetinJ, the final declaion ,... Card ~':..~-:'em~~~~:''a~'. t the ti f th followinc : stage manacero, Anne .Hack-
=d~e~.:.:e~~t!1::, 
1:~\t::1 Chronicle Staff Dinner-November ~1~·.:': r.i~r.:.~~ 20. ::an:f ~ Christmas Seal ett, Adeline Fedor, Harold Steffen; pro-
publlcatior cl~ ha bel . T~~
7 ~-~tk,~~:.::i: :::':d~~~~":i:!= ~~ f::~r;l,1:. Sale B~d•ns Soon ~{...~~i:=d:;:;, :!~·s!:~ 
re~ki~ufoern~ Q>u~~l&ron°:ie 
4:: 28· ~ded •;:,~ :~~u:!it:' u-;!.tc Pt':; & here; prompter, Jane Trevarrow ; pro-
elicible to enter. _ ' !'--------------' qeun~!io,.naho~~hthto• o.f!~niodna. of the 1tu- crama, Vl.rciiµ& Kilbourne; JJchta, Tore Interest Revived m d ~ ff- ,_ Pictures Girl of Civil War Days Allecreua: make-up, Marpret Mac,-
ini1::ro~,,;:'1~=-0th~r'.D~'.""t Mailing a Letter ; Sale Helps Donald: buain• manager, Matt V-1: Committee Chooses Sei;iiora 
To Announce Entertainments .writers, Organ.ization Ling, a student from. China, will be Prevent Tuberculosis publicity manager, Victor Hackbarth: 
the rueat speaker .at a meetinr in usistant publicity manacer, Cliff Sakry; 
in order to create more intereet a- January. Such problems u tbe re- Chriatmu\~~I aalea will officially house manacer, Wheeler Van Stein-




~ ~~ ~u:;i-:,trbi: 1=~heE•= open on Tba,givinc day, November here; art adviaer, Pauline Pennine. 
:=1ea:n~~er: ~tp::n~
11:re meetinp are held every second and t:;u!~:8?oru~~0m G~~!· G!!!: 28Each year the tubercul01ia Christ- an!~:·:ni::;,:~iiu:1:n:::,t~:n~ 
lelllor .clue.:: worked out a plan where- fourth Wednesday of the month at people will be diacuued at other meet- mu seal bu • •r.ci•l atory. This year tranced from her children. eeeb re,. 
by thil interest may be arouaed. ~~C:,~~:!n~e:be~b=o~~=j; mp durinc the remainitr tcbii! year. :t: i;:iiyeeb~! !~ ::he=:-~ conciliation with them. Miaunder-
·Miaa Vera Day baa been appointed cu.seed ~~!i~~~!!n'c1ui!.t .: St. ~~~; cauae the mail service bu done 10 much 1t.09d, she ia forced throuih numeroua 
chairman of a committee that chocaee Me.;.beni • ol the club are Florence U . 'ty d St Be edi t' C II !or public wellare and s1•ya such an . rl ti! h 11 
certain membens of the ,aenior clau to MacDonaldd Phyllis Larercren, Florence i:]E~S-!~ tth:e::l-::~a}!'Jl ~;>°=.t ~•rt in the iatribution of ::::P~~:::~uC:~n~n h~; ::~ 
::~:.ter:1 :~:;-\: ~~::!:; tri1~t'eu~0 rc;r; ~r:s~~ido~arir.~~ Wednesday eveninp of each month. The eeal pictures a cir1 in the coetume low, a ·,udden tum in eventa brinp 
bod becomes acquainted with the na- brui:tym.b'g~~r~, SHe~elen~ W~ea .. lryte~.beran~d•, EMJ:;£ Cb~~:.Sw~L~~~:~tJe!~~ t~1~~ ~ ~~:~t'f:! ~ ~~~ea ~a~e~~ =~U;~cceea and everythinc. en.ca 
ture of the coming procrama. Auiat- Mdartine!-""'"" 1_ ... _,, Lindquiat, vice president; Jennie Bein- country. It'• a pleasinc play accord.inc to per-
inc il8 Day is John. Cochrane, Jr. incen, recordingaecretary;RaJpb Litchy, By launchinc the aale of Chriltmu sona who have view~ the reheanall, 
--------------------------- correapondinc eecreta!Y; and Priscilla aeala each year many human livea are and any one who enjoys rood actiilc 
Dr Les/• Z l C fl 111' • • T, Joh!'180°t ~rocram chairman .. Mr. D.S. saved tbrouch scientific research on and rood plots ia advieed 6y the at.aft 0 (e e eny · a S yy rrtrng eXtS Brarnaro I! the la_culty adVISer of the tuber.culoela, e_arly dial[lloela _of tub_er- to dust off the old ' student activity 
. . club. _____ culoaUI cameeaJgn; tubercu1011s teatinc ticket and ·make certain he ~rked in 
Punishment in Recent Special Interview s· 'et Entrance i"n'li';rts!:'ve~. ~~l:.. r~  ~~~o:.: it· p~t::..to':. n'i;kfed;.d:t:i,i~ 
· ----- . OCl Y !)UnJlD~; rebab1htation _work; health production committees are any indica-
. by_ Martine Lunn . Rules Discussed i:~r!~i~~.:~~:1:~~~~lccli~!~ :i:eoft:~; ~~~~ew~b·1!!-:l: i:u~ 
"The writing of tenbooka us the tbors were lusted: Counts, Judd, and children ct.iruca· dental clinica· nutri .. torium disappointed when the final 
:.'!:rD~nie:JeP~~e:; :e~e ~~ ~ier::::e~:[~e'r:;rin-?:\:~;g HerschelLaux,PresidentofBoard, (Coattaaed~.,.._J,N~o curtain "rinp dOW!l·'' 
shuffling cut up paragraphs of a manu• men, Dr. Zeleny executed a modest, · · • 
. script, vi,orously_ ~eleting portions here boyish "word&-can't eaprees-it" crln. . Instructs Possible Members; Comedy! p athosl Drama/ Big. Even_ ing' s . 
and making adqitions ~here. · . Very reluctantly be admitted having First Ch · M tcb d 
pr. Zeleny, aa .. most of~ know, baa just sent another manuscript of a so- oices • a e · £ B G W, d ·J 
~:~as:r:io~').~~uct;na~r~t?i~ ~1;:)~g./;tV:aJ. p:~l~t·!iu ~?~~ Toacquaintstudentawith themethod _ntertainment to e iven e ncsaay 
with the Jate _Dr. R. L. Finney ,of the nice claaa lectures at Jeaat. Thia will, of joining a societ,Y,1 a meeting of all • 
S~te Umverst~nd a three VC?lumn too." He .motioned to the scattered college women dealnnJ membership in · Real actin ! Real drama! Real ~•~he production waa picked by the · · 
~eso~xb!, " .b~eotiur.T1mdes'; paragr&pba on his . desk: "There ia a aucbadgroupwas. he18 Jhecllu'P~um co?F~f,~ what's on the entertainment ~ tori~l::eca=~:.particularap-
~ur 
00
!i1~tion wit . . ramar 
O 
r,:at d~an'l.!or -i~ot~g- bookah~ow. ~:!fJe:f of~i~n;;~ci:: ~ard p~ menu at T. C. November 20 when tbe "Anyone who bu ~the privilere. of 
" Writini. ~ins o~e•s di!posit4on, Tfe:~n~C muib ~~:ey rn ,~ $o1~:: ~ nted the -necessary information. Blackfriars or.n the current play eeaaon seeing thia weD•acted presentation 
makes one trr!table, ~. CJ'Ol8! et'-:ea J haven't received a cent and have· paid Rules .. concerning the present year's with their initial stage production of the tbroucb admialion by activity ticket 
one aore eyes, mterferes with famtly hfe out over a hundred' dollars in -man'u- bidding were formu1ated by the society year. · wilt certainty misa an enjoyable bit of 
and per9C?nal enjoyment. I ~e!er have script preparations. I expect to get ·a boa
1
_rdAltaat~esp~:~ina of t he !all quarter "Alice Sit by the Fire" by Sir James entertainment if he does not take ad-
enough time f<?r .~andb~U, hiking, ~nd small return from my book next month. be.. • :· =~ tJ?~e t~L.e:-Jd~a::~~ Ha~e
1
~~~hia d}>po~ty," Miu 
~;~~~C:: i:c:h~t~~·he!t;: !t1c~ 1"eri~ gb~t~!, •~:~t00!° ie:fJ"n<;f\:~~! :.~1i8tb~~!~ 1tii~ 0l:~i= :1J:.be~ witt h~ving donf; e~cel~ent work in The title role, that of the mother, 
joy very muc~." . nual meeting of the sociology and eco- liat of girls not.. in societies will also be dramatics at the 1!19t1tut1on for many will. be enacted by Lorna Sarff wboee 
. When asked 1f b~ thought 1t was worth nomic societies. White· -there, I 'll see given to the office. The two liata will years1 are ~mpte~g a bard round of numeroua appearances in ptaya at T. c. 
1t be sbrugced hlS ~boulders and re- tlie •town and attend a grand opera." prevent Miss Lilleskov'a having to de- practice seaa1'?na thlS week. . during the past ~two years have made 
plied; 0 Maybe I'm il;IBt a fool who works Dr. Zeleny baa been writing since termine the eligibility of cirla who are The pJay-1t concerns th~ struggle of her out:atanding among· dramatic u-
too hard. . There lS the d~velopment 1929 but never thQught of writing text- already society members. an Enghsh mother to regam the affec- piranta at the collea:e The cast includes of personahty apd !lccomph1hm~~t to books uritil Dr. Finney, under whom be 2. Rushing parties will take place tions of her' children _follow.ing b_er .~ such other expreien~ student artiat:a 
partly -balance th_e disadvantacea. He once studied, uked him to collaborate on Decem_ ber_ 18 and 14. . ·. turn from a lone stay 1n India Finding 85 Marion Niskern who plat! the role 
b d ced b l f his · 3 I tat f h rt her estranaed off'1prin- quite indi.ffer- ol Rlchar'·on ·, Paul Ro'of aa t e 'c· olonel·, 
~.1:~~~~Jion ~ ~c!~o':~? iclf>6 with,. him on the "Educational Socicil- aho~dnt ;!0 °Mrs.0 Ga~y'1!C ottf! i,~ • •- ue 
logy." The front and back inside coven OlfY. . • . • 8:00 a. m. on Monday, necember "9. =~ =~u::om:in1a~{ tt:r1oi:!~ba't h1= m:e~ry Goetbe, who act.a the part of 
had been "revised" with varioua re- ~en asked wh_at ~.1s m~t1ves 111 4. Preferential blanks will be sent to dwindled during her lenr.by absence · 
vi~wa clipped from profeaaional maga- ymtmc we.re h~ rephed, To give a)aat eligible girla on Monday, De~m~r 16. Pathos and· comedy pay lea~froi Am~ng t~e new faces~ beaeen for!he 
zinea. There was a long liat of univer-- tnf contnbution to the . professu~n. · 6. On Tuesday, December 17, from throughout the tbree-fas~moving acts, firs! t ime JD a Blackf)'lara Production . 








fficuvelrtyal an,M._-. Betty _ Mess,·n er· 
88 
Amv,• 
which were the Ohio State University very frank JJ;E!t80n , he admitted, 1 Sec- blanks will be returned. £acb society , .., • • ., ,g ., 
· and the University of Maryland. Most ondly, to aatisfy my ego' and lastl;y', for will t urn in it.a liat of desired members. humorous misunderstandings. Dwtgbt Curo:.aa Steve; John Boehm u 
conar,icuous and interesting of all the money; but I don't expect any." 6~ .On Wed!Jesday, December 18, Sir Baffle iS beat known for the in- Cosmo. Mmor roles are taken. by 
"fan ' mail waa a clipping from the "Some day, I expect to write a ma&- lists of each societ(• new ~embers will tricate way in Which be weaves bia Phyllis Gough, the. nune, and Dorothy 
. =t~tii~ !~~!i•c~i;a!hf~~ti~ !:ri':!e:. afva~:S~~!:To::f:ci~fu~ ~e P:etii:1 ~ ! n~ ag:ie~~ir8!::~!! ·c::•C:!.1d~~~n:i~f i1a ~tFJ~;:J: En:::~= ::~d~t 8:00 in the epl-
. educatibnal books of 1934. Among the but right now life ia going so fast , I just tiona on Thursday or Friday, Decem- achievements. Accordin, to Mia leie auditorium, admisaion being twenty · 
99~iology. books seJ~cted only four au- have to write the best.} can in a hurry." ber 19 and 20. · Aimalee Harris, who is d1rectinc the five cents or student activity . tickets. 
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The College•Chronlcle 
State Teachers Collea• 
Satat Cloud, Mlaneeota 
----------'--------
T HE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
!,___A_. n_d_S_._o-o-_ o _w_. h_a_t _!__,I I.__Bl_ot_s _an_d_P_lo_ts__, 
CHARLES DICKENS 
Pabllohed bl-WMl<IT ~-~• .. atudCollon-111 . cl tho Saini Cloud It hu been rumom that the end of the quarter Iii ap- (A biocnpby by Stephen Leaccok, c. 
't°hl.;.u proachin1. It must be 10. We aaw no tea than three atu- 1934) 
Friday, November 15, 1935 
State Teachers College 
Official Student 
Bulletin 
denta actually readi"f a book in the library. We alto .. w Reviewed by Florence MacDonald NoYember U, 1935 
1everal aen.iora doin1 the aame thinr. Of coune, there may Lut aprinc there were two bior,aphiee ____________ _ 
be 10me simple uplanation f~r 1ueb unique actiyity. It ii -~:~~e~e•u.:~~. ~cit.Ari!!tel)iclr.~«::.~K 
_________ ....:;~--------- believed, however, that certain penona have .eDNd the l ·kno• only one i1 left for me to do. 
Tb• Colle&• ~ d-- on• ,...,. ________ _.uo =n:: ::1.T:::~i::. d~n:e::d d=; ~~~~ :£~~DI w~~~~~:1~r:i[t, :~~ 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF RAYMOND HEI MERL lleicher. Be pn nad the carda, particular•)' 11 they have \!jf::°e~i~:1 ~~~ ~~-:ei:·a~!'-'!: 
SDITORUL rrAff aome rather remote letters or the alphabet adornina: their easer for Chriatmu, ao that I micht 
JPnt,.pwa uti. ·••H••·············-----··· .. ··-·······-.a."'-Slit aurfaoea .. • •. There ii such a penalty for 1ettin1 one'a col- read "Chriatmu Carol" to upt'![Ded 
EdltGrial .,... - - -····-··-··-·-- --- - - -- - - --·····- · ·--··---- llu7 ...._ · b'· di I So I faCM. We owaUowed the choot.o wituout 
~Otor ···••H••·••H••···················· ... DW .,..__ lece, education at the neclect of III atu • me peop e queetioninr the actuality of 1fl01t1. 
~~~~-:·:.:::::.·::.·.·········- · ···.;. .. vli:o":!~ ,J)ffld too much time at collere when they reaUy should be We cavorted _with the _Feuiwlp and 
Patura ......... .... Araold w , ,..,_ BcWed~ i"NaCit1g it .... at I hiih intereat rate. becam~ puddin1 conaooua with the 
-;-..,;-,;.;.;,;_-vi;..;;.- =--"~ 0::: Cratcl>ittl. What II the bloenpher ....,......,.n...., _,.._,_ j,.ted or caricatum theoe! Then I 
11porta w~:-~-~ '• Oduo-.idt. 'viola 0,..,,._ Someone at the Hbrary amellfd a mouae recently. We aot ::edtl:~A kc•.:J.~:.:r c°:ror~~n: 
Rkhatd Mtlm.Al IINd,u., wind of it throuah our official mouae--exterminator, Mr. 
e..m..:.. ....... _. . ........••..•.......••.. o..,..~ecni..,.. LeuiL The affair prove& beyond doubt that there ii occa• life. It ii better than life." 11kn~ T'nWLao•z;;;,:;;i'!.~.~  0 ~ 11mlL lhria aionally eome dead material in a library, p now we have eome ~~d,~~}i!b~~:io •::.:•!fan~ the 
10rt of comeback at 10methinr or ot~. Furthermore, we )oven of Dicken,. 
Friday, No• ember U, 1, 35 
Are You Getting the Most 
Out of College? 
have additional proof that there are inventon amonr our 'Chari• Dickena" ii much more 
faculty or eomewhere. The world will eoon be beatinc a ~~r~h'ri:!:eryw~! :ncFw'°JiJ!:,~:d 
path to the door of the peraon who constructed the inpnioua love him will read the book and avidly 
device which wu ao cunnfndy uaed to trap the •uckl• little re-rad It. Tb- who do not know 
rodent juat in the prime of hi, uiltence. Be never dreamed him will not become diaciplea throuah 
u he entered the neatly rolled aheet· of flypaper that he IOOD ~a::f>jck~i~p::?'H>aa'h;
1
r:~e way to 
would be ,tuck for life. Yes, we Mid aomeone amelled a But Leacock'• treatment of the blo-
moUN . .. . • tbouah of coune no one knew that thia poor, b i reNed I b th t tbil 
poor Mir.key fellow wu the putre-{actor. f.~/ ~fy wntt:':· book0':U:. the 
end or'1the debunken and checb the 
And 100n winter will be upon u,. Winter ii one of Minn► t!sid~~~t:.-:~::::ze ~:t~:~ 
REGISTRAT ION SCHEDULE 
Winter Quarter 1935 
M~d~;' ::r~~~a;,uaJ!': l~~r 
T;::i1:;■ an'T~!:..i~';,1~":v.0i~ 
Sopbomoree r rister in bualn-■ office, 
- Thuroday and Friday, Nov. 1'-15. 
All atudenta. indudinJ eenlon, eopb'(),,, 
moree, and teacher tra1nln1 ft:duatee, 
=~e~u1: ~~t ";!;~!9c ~~ m~ 
Talbot . 
F'r-Nhmen-
wh!ll~!:h;::J!t!~tbi~ t;~~ T~~ 
~!nt~.;.1~~i°';h~n 1~t'o:. 
Tbooe who wen, reci■tem In Dlvialon 
!• ~: 4~V.::m~~6.'7J!. ~ 
hour. , 
Freibmen ,:tem on tbe d~ 
:Z.~~vem~ ~.1!:mft!S; ho:: 
Teacher tralnlna c:ra,duatea who are 
:~ tol:a~:ut,n~~~1:111~o;!i:; 
22, the ftnt hour. · 
A lee of one dollar wn• be eba,...t stu-
dent■ who have not completed their 
procnma by SaturdJoy, Nonmber 80. 
10ta'a aeuona. There are other eeuona, auch u 1prin1, verbiaJ mote, made rea~r them apiey 
Since the initiation of the activity-point system aummer, fall, football, oyster, and riverbankinc. All tbrouch enouch wlth0ut civiJic a true and HEALTH BULLETIN 
and the subsequent requirement of at least four ac- theee oeuona, collese ■tudent.o an, very blll)' mald.nc the •eut CO-ttauod - - • · N...,._ >r . At tblil time our thoucht.o are focuaed 
tivity points for graduation, some int.eresting and pouih•• pro""'"' In the moot unlnterestlnc llnea or diveraion IIIOIIDIIHlllllffllllUIIIIIUIIOIIIIIIOIIIIIII on tuberculoolil becau.ee of the nation-
tell-tale facts have been gleaned from the activity- ... . . and vice veru. But durinc the winter there will be ~:J~~_::ci':l:, ~I',!.~~ 
. . t ports that are turned into the Student 1ieich-ride partieo (with nal, hon .. t..-\o-lOO(ln .. honeo). The 1./'en· ti'lator funda for ftchtlnc our common enemy. 
tion office by each organization. There wn• be 1katinc, hockey cameo, mine, crihbinc, cram- Y , "Tubercll•oolil Robe You-Public 
yea!' over 100 students were called into the min&, and ldbitzinc at buketball cam,.. There will al■o be IIIDIIJUIIIIUDllllfflllDIIDIIIIIIIIIIDIIDIII Health Protecta You." . 
deans' offices because o( an insufficient number of moonllcht nlch111, dark nicht■, and medium nicht.o, to ■ay "Protect yow■ell: 
activity points. When one considers that in ob- nothlnc of Friday and Saturday nlchlll when dormitory dari- TM P"'PON of u,;, c:o1v111n i, ti> gi,. Tuberculooie ;, preventob••· . Thlil , 
taining the four activity points all that is required lnp may caiavant about unti• after dark. .After dark, a•• U,, :lllud"!' boilr U,, opponvnltr ti> enemy comes by stealth, but know-
of one is - membership in one organization for most any -number of indoor •Porta come into their. own4 ~ ~. "m': :z! =,.t:.';:·c·!! 1coed~o!~-U: 
1
:'!._~ :me. T he 
four ,quarters, this fact 18 appalling. On the other Some of tbem are rather univeraal amonc coUese student■ ., _, _, •- ,.. 
d d f d be . . 
1"9V"!10fll OJ -'", mer;IJ,fr tot"iU_ 1 • A continuous tired feelina ban very few stu ents were oun to partic1pat- .. .. some are merely univena•. ofld 11g,, ,ovr "°""• v,AW. ,.. Vlill ,wt Looa of welcht 
ing in too many extra-eurricular activities to be I t won't be Jone either, before • creat deal of t ime ii mono- J)Vbli■A if ,ov do 1IOI toieA "' "'· A couch that hanp on 
consistent with their scholastic average. po•i■ed by 1uch deiichtlul thine, u faculty teu. A "tea" Tb t n d I eraiti Indlseotlon 
The following table shows a distribution of the ;, eomet.!w>c to be remembem. At moot teu, everyone ~ i; n..:'.i"';,i ~ c1: ~. :'n'f.ct t!- Pain In the ebeot 
percentage of students last year engaging in no ac- drinka coffee and eat.I certain deiicacieo to th~ccompani- tween men and women Iii obvioua II wa Spittin& of blood 
tivities ranging to those engaging in eight. ment of eborµaeo of "How •ie YOU!" •nd- h, yes, I ~!i:, ~~e ~.°~":~esew~ ~:;-:~::; be;~': .. ' 1'::: ~:v!J~tpe1:t'1,.,t:,Ott: :; 
Activities Per cent know -you. You're the teacher wot ftunked m brudder literary aocietiea:, the memben of which abould prompt one to vilit a doctor at 
O .. ... ·- ············· ·······················l 5 !~ ~bo~!h o~C:t~ded bit of information that " I 1waUered ~~~ •:::,~~bet!~ ~: ~ ::ea: on: dfn , alone, one finda it ii almoat Im- . 
l .......................... .................. 25 Well, after all tblil Iii more or •ea over with; aomeone will The cirla froJ!l Shoemaker Hall form one C::ib•e to keep tuberculo■la out of the 
2 ........................... ............... 25 go outaide and orpnize a •p me of " fox and aooae" ..•. ~ u~~!h~M•!:-~:;!r;p:
0
:r~• ·c::-e~01:clri!.>'ed"'0 r~n: 1s~:~: r t~! . 
3 ....... ·-······· .- .. . · ..... ....... · ...... 16 People deliaht in runninc circles around each other. They form still another . The men are band;{ phrase "public health" mean..--team 
·u t · · t "f h t h · 1 • • th tocether and caned " Black Cat.a". t~e work amona all citizen.a for everybody', 4-• ........................................ 9 wi ac Jua u 1 t eywereou aomew ere p a~cm einow. ~ ·ateC. mAe·n• lnrodmY,wWom··•Cn,· bAu.t' atca ... 1n healt h." 
G.................... ........................ 6 II t here ian't any snow (yet-or anymore), t ney probably -•·-• h 1 ,------------■ won't play fox and aooee .... at leut not in the u me man; c:roupe have done more than any ot her i • 
6 ................ ········ ·· ·····•············ 2 ner. It will be foZY' and COOleY enouch, nevertheleia. to join forces in eocial life. The dancea 
7················ ·· ···· ···· · ·-·············· l · Many clever peraom will co akatinr. Skat inr, u a pu,.. are couple affa.ira. 
8............................... • •····· ½ time, comiats of girdinc one'• feet with uncomfortable d .. .J~~.!'ta~ ~ e!1n~!0~:ih:!T= 
+ In The + 
Musi'c World It. is readily observed that about two-thirds of the viceo of steel wbieb fac,l itate the most pmominant feature men on our campus. We would euc-
student body is enga~ in two or fewer activities of t he 1port-eittin11 down. Even ekatinc rlnka are beinc ~es~e ~!!la~~~~te~:t~ :: ~ i •------------■ 
Carrying the investigations further it is found that built with an eye toward eeatlnc capacity. Then around the danceo become mon, eociali■ed . Third, The Collese Orcbeatra preeented the 
twenty-two per cent are engaged in athletics re- rink is built a wall . Tblil wall Iii eecun,•y kept In p•ace In th•t • date bureau under the direction llrat of it.I annu•• eeriea of three con-
quiring a total of thirteen and one-half hours per eome manner or ?ther by the authoriti~. They. don't .want of the student council be inatalled. Such certa Jut week under the direction. of 
week. The next highest activity, music, engaging ~p•e to co pulhng ~he wall. ov~ .t~eir '.ce. Thi• part1cu•ar • bure•u might conelilt of • system such Mr. All Barbo. Numben included on 
only nine per cent required a total of nine hours per. item (the wall. Don t be ao mquw tlve) ta uaef~ in.• number :,!1:-: ::.~, d~:0~1;:;;~i:0f! ::nx~oe::ic~~w;:~: ..,Pf:!~ 4 
week. This seems to indiC3te over emphasis on o~ ~•YB: It eerves to hold up the , now which 11 thro~ ~ red in the oppo1ite au:. The com~ittee val ci~ for the Englilb kins, Suite I 
some activities and under emphasis on others. ap1D1t 1t to hold t ~e wall up. It ~ aerves u eometbmr 1n ch~~• conaiatinc of people who from "La Source" by Delibes, and the 
The conclusions drawn from these data are : .for .peop.le t o era.sh into, tbe~by creatina m. ore. em. ploym~t know qwte -Well..moet of the ~t udente on eecond and third ~ ovementa of Beeth• 
f d t ta d uf ct B 11 be b k the .cam~ua. 9!0uld, accordinr ~ the oven'■ Finl Syipphony. Mrs. Helen nel~) A few students sbouJd engage in fewer activi- ~r a :.:~. ~ =il~P :::U nig~t =~· 80:'i::.: crisp, ':e ~t~t;!C:~!;°:hi~~:J~j!;~~= ~~ o!'t1:~ ;%:.~~n'°Re ':'Jto~~ 
(2) Many. students should engage in more ac- at_moephere wboleoome--. , . eaeb other. They would then arnnse by•Mozart with violin oblipto by Mr. 
tiVlties. - . . Ab, the gloey..,.of a northern winter. On~ can hardly wait for• "date". Theee "dates" mirbt con• Harvey Waugh and ·"11 est dou.x il 1iat of atten~ance at 1chool affairs fint ·eet bon". from · '~Herodiade" by M'Ulle-
(3) A wider variety .of interests should be 'repi;e- - for •Prine. · where there,. no coot. The coUese boy net. The difficulty and excellent pre-
sented in activities engaged in. today is " bard up". When coin& to any eentotion of the procnm prov..r the 
To insure your getting more out o( college, the Wh N H. Lo ? other affair the two •h•u•d r, " dutch abiliti .. of one our musical •~niza-
student council has this year set the_ minimum nll)ll- _ · Y ot ave unges.. i'::!"iieensr,:;i.":!d •!n •:ft.~ ca1:n~:.'! ~i::: when und! r eueb c•pable eader-
ber of activity points.at twelve for graduation from Window sills in the locker room are not the ideal 1uc:cesafully, •t some pi•ces for special 
the degree- course and six for graduation fro.m the place for a girl to sit when she has few spare mo- occuione, at othera permanently. Why 
two-year course. ments. It is rather unhandy for the boys to have :'d.?r.f~:! g~ ~':ir"'."'ca~=ti•III for 
to go to the store when they wish to relax. Several Re•dere. 
Why ·can't the school have lounges, one for men Subscribe for the 1936 T alahi 
You still have an opportunity to subscribe for the and one for women? For a college to have no lounges ca!ed-f! .i~~f th1:~~ b~ ':'n !t: 
1936 Talahi. Do not fail. to do so .for it is a part .or at all is·unusual. Some colleges have pleasant rooll!" :~~P~f~.btro\':!'~ • .!!1 .. .;.~ 
your college career. It contains everyone's pie- furnished with comfortable chairs and interesting boxee, cotton battinc, uhea, ••d wood, 
ture-not only those of the students, but .of the books, while others even have student club houses. •nd ru.oty wire-all scattered In a pro-
faculty members, office force, janitors, engineers, The objection to our not .having lounges is lack o( mi■cuow, fuhlon alone the entire bank! 
etc. · space. ~u~~uf~ ~~':r ~'.t ~~~: ft" n: 
coJ.1/:~ea~ei\".i~tµ~i~~J.~~~; 
Arnold ioestehotr, aecond vio1in; Har-
vey Wauah; viola; and Stanley Puka- . 
van, ·cello; preeented a concert and ac-
companied an operetta in • p~m 
civen by the Beneon Hieb School Jut 
week. The popularity . of enaemble • 
c:roupe 9f this: kind ii e-videnced by the 
fine reception beinc liven theDI in musi-
cal \ circi.. tbrouJhout the country. 
Few collecee of th11 1ize can bout.of a 
s~~loe:crs!: Te!::e: 6!i:;e:: .. 
aeaes. . . . 
It is better than a Who's Who or an encyclopedia 'Perhaps more t.eachers who have offices would be be expedient ~ have the E. R. A. 
for i~ pictures· the students of the college besides willing to ·share rooms for class recitation. Per- ~.:ik.':f' .::,~~b~~te~'i,~-::,1' :::/~;:: One of the eo•oim at'tbe Liszt cele-
giv:ing their ' 'pedigree". . • haps the Y. W. G. A. room could be used as one bio•ocica• ~ment ·,u~ poeni,. brationtotake.P1•cenextr,:inBuda· 
Plans have been made for ~ larger and a better. lounge . . There will be no lounges until ~e stu- :_::: f!f' the"': &lid t en to land~ ~b!\~~~f tt!eJ::h :r:i!!:g 
book this year with more snap shots ·and informal dents insist thaC they really. want them. If your .Would not .• ••Y.brinth of pathways of the. Hunprian compooer,. will be 
pictures. Suggestions are welcome, · but whether rep!')&entative hears enough 'agitation, the student :',o/ benebea m qwet nooka be charm- ~~";J:c•:li.:'enec:!;h~oeo"'."'" 
we will have a year-book.depends upon YOU. council will take some action. 'An Oboerver. «----•.-1>. 
Friday, November 15, 1935 THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
-lr.A. S. A. dDeColeg;ites I Riverview News I READrNc FOR FuN j Alumni Chatter j Religious Council 
·. tten n1erence1•-----------' I th~'!:-~U:ie
1%sr'11::0:~ .. ti;h,:. b7Nont•Janl BeginsYear'sWork --- vember 17-28, which will be obeerved ._ ___________ _, 
Five delepteo from the Lutheran proa:\.wee~ r"~f-beerved i:f~ •p- at oft: T~'t=•■~Pi::l!~_. Garbo c,;mplu Contlnuee: Church Preference LiatsCompiled; 
Student Aaociation or the Teachen Riv~ew ~~J. Tt~ ~~: are apomorinr apecial book dilplaya In the lut iaue of th4: Ci\rnid, tbe 
~:c::-c:~:e~: t!t t:::!.t.;i'.: ::.:::. ~.,rn"tt:i:i:l~:v: :l.~~b"! ·~~;i=-. ~re: ~~~o;;:i:.-;:~~e"~:o= ~! ~=~ ;::n::,~or Youth 
dent■ at the State Teecher■ Collep at enjoyed durinl, their library and fitera- poeted on the bulletin board■• been creatly ~led, ·but it la ■till ---
Steven■ Point, Wlacon■in tbla week ¥1.:l:;""~n!j~r.1tiifr~i,°1 :iii~ e■~ ~ .!fir'/:'d •!/~':ti; difficult to interview Garbo." The lnter-Reliiiou■ Council con■l■t-
:::1a:::7,:-~ 1!J~ !~ut:.::::: ~::: ~~.';.~ \~ ,:r ;:;. :l'v1:■• devoted to book-week 10- ..!~e;::;.t:~c.i:.·::-:r.~=v:,i: ~l~!.tiilr::i~=1:;S 







meet to ditcua the conference theme junior hi1h achool 1tudent1 a.re prepar- teachers bu pouibly been putly ex- DU .... "w 
~'7:-;:/:~~· :::::: i:~~ a~~:: ~~ :itoo't"'t!~~":-1;,".~h::''i:: College Introduces ~~~;l,"l.,;,~~i!!' !"~:':i!~t?: i~ to i:'":~: P.::!:'.:00o;•tb:'"!.;!:l 
to live it! m~:~:· ~~i■;.t .. Beatrice New Speech Course :.c11~~J:'.~~~;p':'.:":!..and ch¥it-~~-:;,~~'1ihe■deibyDouc-
The delepteo will attend en inform■! William■, and M.i■■ Emma Lar■on ere and envelope■• But the "Cbatter!'i lu Ripr.y oftbe Newman Club. Other 
5::t-acquainted supper at 8 p. m.. Fri- directin1 the auembli• for their re- --- refuee to beeome d.iscouraced u Nveral officers and committee chairmen are u 








tanbenCo~,-- interviewa makeup for the debita. Be-, follon : Marcua Ericbon, Yice prai,. 
S. A. crouP■ will be ezchanced, ate, and junior hicb achoo!: Se lier - •••• ■id•, in the Jut i■■ue a headline ■tated : dent and cbeirman of the church ma,, 
elf u a two-credit CO\ll'N bu, becauae of "Several Very Old Oraduatea Come tiona committee; Vernice Johnlon, N-
be ---- ~ . every student'• need for tratnin1 in Back for Bomeeominl''. The writ.er cretary; Ele&nor Monaon, treuW'ff; 
St T fo~h IJ'A~ art claa bu Ju■t •ll~preuion, been cbanred to a fo~ ahall endeavor to connect with aome of Ethel Johnaon, P~ chainnan; l'Dll Quartet Gi•ea Conceru completed the makjnc_ of • ■mall book. Cffilit couree u wu o,cinally intended. them. Eimer Nietleld, publid ; Elaine M■tte-
Al Ale---~na•, Benson Rec•..tl.. Tbe ■tudent■ ~tarted Ju■t u the book- All ■tudent■ on the lour-ye■r cunicu- Workborae Schwarts: . ■o,n, ■ocial alrair■ ;' Carl ebel, indu■trial HDU ~3 maker dON, ,ntb tbe Ila~ ■beet of p■per Jum will be nquired to take tbe courae, trip■• Other member■ ere Howard 
--- and bave ~one the !oho, quarto, and probably in their ■opbomore :yeer. At ., Enerpt from Vir(inia Rann Fact■ : John■on, Lawrenoe Gldmark, Ardith 
The State Teacher■ Coll Strin octavo l~ldinc. Tbedinbave done their will be velu■ ble not only to belp in-the Tw~ in■tructor■, Donald "Schw'!:! Nel■on, Ludie Manu■, and Ancelin■ 
Quartet wu preeented in a ~ncert •~ f:.'1, "!:::''co~d b~e■i 1ec1 Tj.•>' mad; claa room but ■1■o in °ther pl,.- 01 a ~o~~ ~~=u~.lf~~t Let~· a recent meetin of the coundl 
Al~dria lut Tueeday eveninr. In cut the dem.C:' from rs;,aper, e:;.,~, teacher'• work. lut Thunday. Not u bad u it IOUDda, auaeatlone were made 'or further work. 
addition to lbe quartet 11rocram.,_ Mr. them on the cover. Tbbi wu their 6ret 1 .--------------. lolb. They were draftlnc • eet of ,... A ■uneetion wu made that if -1ble Harv~ W~ .an~ Mr. R■lpb .t1ol~ attempt at book maldnc and molt of I I ■olution■ for p,-ntation-at tbe pneral a table be ■et uide in th~llbrary which 
pl ■ev VlOilD d~et■, accomparu- them have done very Cffilitable work. N U M B E R 3 -ion of te_achen tbe lollowlnc morn- micbt be u■ed by tbe rellrioue ornnw,-
ed Y Mi■■ Helen Greim. · I inc, The time wu 4 A. M, Friday, tion■ for material they tlilnk will be of 
p:::m o,:r'"~~• M"l:°...!':"'!i:i.J "Wbat America Mean■ to U■" la the (Continued from Pa&• J) and cttlsena Schwarts and Bowsin wen intere■t and v■lue to tbe ■tudente. A 
qo, and bu a num'l,;r of invitation■ to theme of a Riverview Thank■clvlnc . ~':! ~V,:~h~ t~~::" 1;,boA~fio~~ ~W.!1::c ~~ ~ad:_ l:fd !.,,;~~ 
apll""'inotherconoert■ lnvarlouadtleo. ~ty ~hebet1f.:':- ~i!• 1~0= 11n¼":ce..1Ti~m"'"!..,:r.J' ~.: We who know Mr. Schwart■ know In Janu■ ey at which time there would 
;::::::::::::::::::::::::-., I part,. Firat, "the OripD of Thanlr> acheduled for ihil 1eUOn in the Uni- the workhoree be ii 10 are not alarmed be diaculliona on problem■ vital to 
I F,i~t ~ !: ~:t
0ti.~.i! ~~~ ~..Zta1Art:!"~:'1s'~f il'!rt= ;l/!:. ~:.::'m':re A;.t r:.:no~0~.::1! ~"J.':. ior.!ib U'!v:'.::lt\;'~ ~ N U M B .E R · 2 picted by tbe home achoo) and church Auditorium. For hla recital be will ■Inc nuttee that ■poneored the appearance Procram cbalnnen of the five reliclou■ 
(Co tin 114 f Pa civen by the ldnd~n and flr■t five croupo of ■onp ranpn( from of Upton Sinclalr at Duluth reoently, ornniutlon■. They ere ~ilman En---__ n __ u __ •_o_m __ •_•_1_> __ , 
1
m 1111de■ • third ■hariDJ cift■• Each Mendeleeobn'■ clu■ical "I am a Roamer PrlnclpolahlP■ In View: q_ul■t, Y. M. C. A.; Doualu Ripley, . 
- child will 'brinr 'eome cift of food or Old" from "Son and Stranpr" to more li everything run■ true to form Mfllll'W Newm.&D; Nancy Mu Edea, Y. W. C. 
balanced cbaracter. The P1Ycholocical· clothinc for ■ome needy per■on, Mi■■ reoent and popular air■ end the ■tirrinc Sten■rud '81 W■lton and Striets, both A.; Ardla Elchler,_L. S. A. ; and Marian 
novel tre■tment la danprou■ to literary Ruth Mo■erip la chairman of the pro- chantey, that have made Mr. Tibbett '85 of o...:.d Rapid■ are ■lated for Werdell, W.iey nundatlon. The com-
lntepity and rather indecent when 1t p-am. famous. Other event■ acheduled for p~cipallhir iJf the futuN u Melvin mjttee made auneetione u to outat&nd· 
DTill reuona for action■ lonr ainc::e per,- the University Artiat:a Courte will tn- Kruecer '8 ii princioal at Cohulet inc men, one of whom will be aelected 
formed with ~ perform~• •~ present Beca th ■ixtb d childre elude N_atban Mil■tein, Ruth Sieneym- and Mr. Sch'wertz at Floodwood. Both to come to the campu■ lo~ ~ of tbla 
to c:orrent m.wnterpretat1ona.- _ uae e . rra e n are aki, Erud Szantho, Aleunder BraDow- lerV8d at Grand Ra id■ for two ean.. week. The rel~oua,orpntut1ona wen 
Both the debunker ~ .d P■Yc!>oloci■t r.'!:"'~P\1: to""ci=~~!, 0ii_:,b'lr.Ht. ■ky end the JOOOI European ballet. Grand I,upid■ ap~ · to be an !zcet- :r!,ed u to i1::uo't\':'rti~ 
0
t;' ::-;,! 
ar:t' ~ul to autbentiaze theu work Papermuter of St. Cloud came to Th s c J o c lent training cround. --m. Deflnlte plana will be made 
,nth lilte of acknowledrmenta and re- Riverview Jut Monday and apoke on e an ar O pera ompany Collete Romance Buda: ~ihin the nut- few weeb. 
ferencea. Lea~~ ack:n_owtedg: only the early Hebrew hiatory ahowinr many £~~ •th:.~:• Mt~e~.:i~~ N!ve1!~ Another c:ollere romance hu budded The council will have it■ annual 
~be aour!"' of hi■ illu■tr::~na. a■u■lly intereetinc thinp. Later be wrote each ber u tbrouch 16. M■nacer Fortune into matrimony Mi■■ Rita Zlni '80 party for n,JhrJou■ orpnlsationa In 
:!hf-;,,i:aTi!hJ.01;.;t!; an,~: J~e:! child's name in Hebrew. Gallo 6eJievea each operatic work and Frank But~l1a '81, . were recenttY January. In tlie 1prinr thefu hope to 
children. For the rat De writes the The ainh 1Hde children have been abould be suns in the lanruace in which manied. They are makinr their home tve o~e more Prosram of ter.t to 
lmown facta without tryinJ to explain rivi.nr a series of little playa on Tuesday 1~'!:m~e" J~nllea~n~:,:er.~:a:i ~t tal~:ont, ed M~urlai where Mr. e entire collep. 
the unexplainable. . afternoon■ which are aet uide for the and Gretel" wu given in Encliab. An- tri°i>te-C ca:'P ut;ation advi,er i.Q. a -----
No one readinc the lint few PICN of children, worldnc in• ClOUP■, to do what the ii · IM Gall • · to t M Do ••• M. Q A I Sett! t o• t 
en Le■ cock'a appreciation of bi■ aui>- !.,r'~e~ ... !t'To:,veTft""T'.!'t", :.: Jl"\Dd oper■ at popular Pri""I, Included lo -McDoupl ,88 will 1uperv110 
"Chari• Dickena" cao que■tion Stepb- b J Tb Ji led b O r po ey O r. O e 1I preeen C ~u .... , C ue~n ~ ,e: , emen irec or 
jeet. Perha)11 becauae love like bate "Return of ·RecuJua.", which were al.oo lD tihi■nalcroi up ·T"'i, erti■t■ of ■lmoetedeve_ry tbe ~ by-lro•!<>• Junior hlch achool Speal.. He· re Sunday 
ereatee prejudice, I wu thrilled to riven for the other cradea. na O ty. e company O.P4:n it■ canuv to be pven on November 16. ~ 
findLeacock -aboveprejudice. Hewritel ------------- enppment wit b "Lohensrm" witb Warren McQueen '88, hu becom~ a 
of an action of Dickena in reprd to an ------------- Goeta Ljuncberr, the famoua Warner member of the Playera, a dramatic 
illustrator "petty unpneroua unnec,ee-.1 I aoprano of the Metropolitan Opera croup at Culton.. He bu been cut in 
d thei' ThE i N U M B E R 1 Company u rueat aoloiat. Other o~raa the play "Thro h th K h I " 
:r:r·';nt!:at :::· ~~:euw~o :i: P.~~~~u~ 'f!~~""AAt:: So thia c:ol~1 will :,met :n~end. 
the ■maller ■ideeolcre■tmen." In that ~- (Continued from Po&• I) dame Butterlly'' and the ·double bill The ."Cha~,' •~ with Bili 
aentence liet Leacock'• abilityw u a ~-----------~ "Cavalleria Ruaticana" and " Pagliocd". lck.ovitch, eitfer. 86 or ~~' that .now ia 
l>ioSnPber, to eee the rreatneaa and the tion clinie11; achool health educational Two bu■ Joada of collere atudenta a~ the-.time for 'Tune Out. 
amallne8I and live j_ust ~ue to both. procn,ms; health education throurh tended the ~ two proerama lilted. ----







r:e1cock ~1::,~he0 ninco~ceiv:b1!: =rump~:,~on work; • nd p~ven- ~hbilad~lpmalidrch:.i:b~:J:!C:e f~ capacity he bu been !iected to head ·• 
at!Ocio!I' bad~ of _it." The cauae of Cooperation of the student body ii applaudmr at the wronr time Leopold committee which wm entertain the 
Dicken• separation ia ~own, and u°ked ~ the ~ublic health department Stok0nki congratulated the ~udiencee Buhl Little Theater club on November 
!:.cote d:u:oih:~:~ tc;a:l;,e d': :ie-m: ,::C:.11 year'• Chriatmu aeal ~~l)~C:.1f.:~.jt:~bi~~~lh::l'~f;1"~ 12. 
J?ION!IJ the letter aent to the papen, and _____ clappinr between movements at ·1ta re-
~:e~,!,~~'.cken■ for not ie■u- Datea Set for Teu :':i~,P"~~"rr:::"~•!b:a~~~ker City ~=u:!'ireakfut 
tl,;;1:0:= o1~t:1:Jk~.!:'::i,"n!:! By Social Alfaira Committee In order to ~e lier■ell tborouchly 
the hirheat reach of the world'• imaci- - ___ comfortable here for the winter aeuon, 
native literature. Thia at ita lowest ii The Social Affain Committee bu ~po:C:~• :/1e~no:::1c'°t~n:~~ 
r~b~~~:rl3lt.!>ir::.!~~~ Pft:9l?nted the -follo~nc, dat:ea f~r t~e Vienna establishment, includinr two 
ment in art.'' Thia quotation from the aenes of tea.I to be 11ven this year: Dlaida, two dop, and her houaehold 
Jut paracrapb ·ol the bio1111phy-de■riy Nov. 15, Shoemaker H■II; Dee. 6, coode, . : 
indicateo Stephen Le■ cock'a ability Lawrence H■II; Ian. 17ii .Shoemaker ___ _ 
Plana for a : co~munion brealdut 
to be held in the Cathedral Hieb School 
Cafeteria Sunday, November -2.(, were 
made at the Iut meetinr of the NeWtnan 
Club. 
Rev. T. Leo Ke■veny of C■thedral 
pariah~ wu the ruest apeaker. to jud.ce literature without beinr .awed· Hall; Jan. 31, Lawrence all; Feb. 14, Mischa Levitald, well-known Ruaaian-
by • name. He di■cua■N the boob Shoemaker Hall, and F!b. 28,.Lawrence American p' wu cueot ertu,t Sun-1-,_-_-_-_-_-_-_-;_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~ 
and cbaracter■ of Dickena, p,ai■ing and Hall. _____ • day J1id,t ictor Kolar and bla 
criticiltinc. To the re■ den of Dickene -,..: eymphony , loee lturbi, ChnJiinas Cards • • 
~Tenf:m~no1:h:_8 h11:e O:{: ~ :~; W ealey Foundation i!.:1 .!iC: the aa~/:'~'f:~~ E':n8! 
::: ~ck~ ~i~f; ~!i°~Ji\~~ 8.!i Electa Phillis ~ough _Preaid~ ... r:e':. fe=b01~te ~~-=t w1:'tt; BEST LINE IN MINNESOTA 
little will want to read more. PbvlJ,a' Go' uch wu ei·~·...o p~dent readin'- of Alfred Nor,eo' itirrinc war NOW IS THE TIME-
There i■ humour SleJ!ben Leacock'• , =-- =• poem 'A Victory Bali' u ■et to muaic Atwood's Book Store 
~ - It is the half-etnile of alert wit of the Wesley Foundation for the win- mcomtopoeene-rpoeEmrn_!2rmSchbeiyin~b. e American 
b' b r · bi■ c1· ped t■ ter quarter. Other offlcen are: vice- =• Iii . 11---------------' Tb~ ~ee po~er. A~ stef:h'!':1Lea: president _Em~ Galbraith; eecretary, I·,..-_-_-_-.;...,.•:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.., 
cock's. It ii those same clipped com- ~erle Wilson, and treuu.rer, Paul 
menta which ao frequently cloee a para- Bu.by. -
a_raph. It is that aomethinr which saves MJSI Helen Bottum rave aome nerro 
the biorra,fhY from beinJ 8 catalorue readinp and a ~up of memben aanr 
of eventa ~e rves a CODCJle chronoloq !lf!V~l Perro •p~tuala at the lut ~eet-
~ett:: of :,;::t ~~:tl}e1i,re'~j .m\;1~ ai:e beinr made .lo! Chriltmu 
with the literary opinion■ .of another ~linr With a lunch late~ iq th!t even-
peat writer 80 carefully that one does mg at the home of M.111 Elizabeth 
Pleasing PQrtraits and 
Application Pictures 
Christianson'• Studio 
509 ½ St. Germain 
Phone 176 
Safety Cab Co. 
Bllf;EN HOTEL LOBBY -
Day or Nishi Serrice 
not make the aeparation definite until Hebel. 
the ■eeond readinc. -----------,----l---'-------------------------
1 cannot remember when a biocraphy ,-------------,, Ir-------.....,.------.... ----..------..-, 
baa left me ao well a■tlalled or ,vhen one Box of Leads Fres = :'d=enir:.:etb': i!,.,~ 
that could Dickens have been mar-
nanimoua in the face of criticiam, he 
::~d~'t?: T':oC:•~ ~~~!~~:t 
alutationB are to thoee wbo knew me 
imperfect and loved me." 
With Sbeaffer's Skrip 
Blue Black or Blue Ink 
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE 
· Welcome to the Popular Eating 
- - ' and Meeting Place - - -
DAN MARSH-~DRUGS 
Spe■ldnc on the ■ubjeet of "Racial 
Under■tandinc." Ml■■ . W. Gertrude 
Brown, bead re■ ident of the Phylll■ 
Wheatley Settlement Houae for necro 
children, will be the cue■t 1pe■ker at 
Calvin Forum on Sunday eveninr No,. 
vember 17. Mr. E. D. Surface, member 
of the St. Cloud Apollo club, will ■inc 
necro apiritual■ • 
A croup of you.nr people from Bur-
trum, MinnNOta will preeent th& N<>-
vem her 24 prorn,m. The committee 
in charre ia plannin1 a ,upper for all 
younr people of the church and othen 
who wi■h to attend. The meetinc will 
follow the 1uP.per. 
A Beauty Cruise ·: . 
· · TOBE STARTED AT. ( 
Fandel's Cosmetic 
De~ent 
A fru akin analyail for 'individual 
treatment la the fin:t move I aur-
~~~0~/olf :l~t:r ,::ie~{: !~; 
cbooee your own well-known abip 
manned by -the El!M-Rvl,.,.atriTt 
or Primrou HOUN Captains. 
I have .,.teamed from beauty· ez-
1::rt■ that lar19 poree· and black- · 
,::3:n:S~b~J:1 ~:,it~;i::~ 
eliminate auch a botheraome worry 
by , walldnc into FANDELS and 
conaultinc the Beauty ~ All 
'J:: ~t mC:3!;!°1~:~:"!t ~ci 
need. 
A1ao 1'hile in at FANDELS I eaw 
aome new · and different Barbqn 
amocb of India. They are exact 
reproductions of imported Indian 
pnnta in color and desi111. They 
may be bad in t he bloQY erti■t type 
. or ~b:_Joi'ff:•:-1!:" 1'!>"{ Y~ton 
~\;i:~jc!oo~ ~:i~t;u:'~:1: 
yama and new weaves. Be aure and 
visit FANDEL'S Knlttinc depart-
ment on fint floor. -
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE Friday, November 15, 1935 
Five Vets Repo_rt j Time Out I Aces, Vikings Le~d I W. A:. A. I Peds Lose Final 
For Cage Practice- What wl~ =~::::d buke~ Volley_ba_ll Tourney . Newo ..... received from Florence Tilt to Mankato 
U d W K ch ball and hockey not yet underway, u., With the volleyball oeuon drawinr Hellman, a T. C. pbywlcal education 8 s f 7 0 n er • as rapid Ped ,port fana are havinr a bard to the end, the Vlldnp and \he Acea ;::!i~[0 ~f :tw'lJru°: :f.'~~i::. 1he bu • y core O • time pa.cine time till the winter 1port, are still tied for ft.nt place. Both team1 ___ _ 
--- pt underway. In the meantime pina have won five IPD1N and u yet are Lorraine Tbomey exerted hertelf eo 
Captain Joe Kunze, Jake Outwin, poor playero are practicinr unnil by undefeated. They will meet in the ~ntJr
0
~~.f::, ~r n~te -~~ 
Joe OdanoTich, John Debolock, banrinr the pellet& ·on the Ooor lnatead Ona! ram• a week from nut Tueoday. partidpate in her rerul•r duo work. 
Clarence Fwil, Raymond Freund 
Are Injured; Wet Ground, 
Prennt Better Play 1
_ L_--. of the table, tumblers are pttin1 atitf In aeeond place, the Dark Honea ___ _ 
a.y JoODRone neclm by forpttlnr to place their balrdl and W. C. T. U. are batlllnr bird to A freohman taldnr pbyalcal education 
--- down fint on· bead-4prinp, and the retain • hi&h atandinc at the end of the can be recocnised by Der worried ex-
Coach Warren Kuch heJd the drat amllin,1 rirl IOC<llll'-ball ~ players (lueea eeaaon. Theee two teama &N alto preaion any where on the campus be-
rerular workout for the vanity basket,.. that's what they're doins) are ,till tied with three wina and two loues. caUN the quarter ii drawi~ to a cloee 
ball team lut Thunday afternoon, pllavantins around in their Usht rree.n The lut four teama are evenly match· ,:t!:d :~:tln'1~nta mean a or ninety• 
November 7. While ■quad membent play ,uita (and blr touch men tom► ed u 1hown by the 1tandinp. One, 
In their final crld battle the St. Cloud 
Teacher. were defeated b:, an lnapired 
Mankato Ped el"'en 7 to O In the 
Southernera' homecominr pme Satur--
day, November 2. The St. Cloud 
crlddero outrained the Mankatoano on 
the Oeld but found the 1olnr difficult 
when they threatened their ..opponent•' 
roal line. 
who were not out for football have al• timee watch in fur overcoats.) victory and four defeat■ eet the Stretch- The hikes 1chedule<ron the eirla' 
ready been practldnr for the put few "And we thourht preliminary foo~ ero,Philberta,XXX,andDullLlrh_llinto ~~~~ t:;•[,t i!:.l.:'t.:i•:~al~h:9 ~! 
weeks uuder the able tutetare of Cap. ball d.rilll wen toushJ" moaned a rroup a four.way tie in the lower Net1on of ten•mile b~ee and brealdut are juat 
tain Joe leunze, Tbunday-'1 drill wu the of thirty-Ave weary buketballera after the atandi.np. around the corner. 
• tint official meetinr of the equad under roinr throufb their afternoon drill. Keen competition 1till bold1 away u -----
their new care mentor. ... Coach Wanen Kuch the new buket- the teams battle •••in Tuesday even-
Five red and black veterana have re-, ball mentor, ·1- realty' puttfnr bil pro-- ~~er T!,9m~~J::'Tn 8\~~it~h:~!~~ 
ported:t Captain Joe Kun&e, Jake Out,.. te&e1 throurb ltiJf exerciaes. " Down from tie atandinp. 
win, Joe Odanovich, John Debotock, ~:e:°t!'"~:'!..C:0.up 0 i:our0~re;=. The voUeyball ltandinp: 
and Jay Johnatone. Lui year's reoerveo Shilt to the left. DuckwadJ. pooltion. Team W. L. := b~du~e~~~~i:::~, !:ii~~f~ ~~tt~\~~~!::r~'!o~ r::.~····· --··-·1-~ g 
Lloyd Bredin ~d Tom Perpich Be'. makeo the boya who try to throw balla Dark Horaeo .. .. .......... S 2 
tween thirty-five and forty candidateo t=h·pell ~ bit tired but indden~!Y W. C. T. U ....... .. - ... 3 2 
=~r,..'i:,~~udinr a croup of pro- =pe~~,!'."~r batted around a bit 1n i~~·.:::::::::::t ! 
Early aeuon predictlono are that the "Shorty:" Car loon, th•~ lia·l"!'weven ~~f I'Xihto t ! 
Teachers will •have a moderately 1tron1 mldcet' frem.. Barnµm (!'lib Bailey ~u ··-..--.-i.-· 
team in the conference race, but they Crom there) PV! UI an mt.erestinr 11de-
wlll faoe oeveral powerful rivala d!irinr liaht on. h1tcb-hi1!fnr ~~! itt,ctice. the Ei•ht Men Enter 
the oeuon. The Duluth hoopotero who other rurht. H11 phllDIOJ!h:Y (pined • 
annexed lut year'• title are out to n,. lftcer deep ~oucht) holdl lo~ ma~ Ping Pong Semi-Finals 
peat their record with every- man of the T . C. future traclmtera who enJoy this 
championship team reportm1 for Pra~ 1port: "Hitch-hlldn1 ii poor exerciae 
tice ~ this .;;ar. Another title f~r y~u ~- 1u~poeed to ride but or-
:!.tet!1:; fi~ethveeter:ona ,te::,i:.1t:i: ~Y(~~)~ altoaether too much 
eeveral capable reeervee~m Bemidji And 1eeinr u how according _to their 
and Mankato come reports of less ex- bulletin board in Eutman Hall the 
IM!rienced material, but ,new coach&_. ~yop.n, ladiel of thill inltitution are alto 
bot~inst:itutiom w1ll endeavor_To· ... quite the 1port.aten. We noticed that 
11peet the titl&:-botders by introducin1 on~ fair aoccer (no , puna allowed) 










IA!~.hil year's schedule calll for ten COD• =r.t d:!h (:~:.. :~ tt~i :.)dr: o~~ 
~:~~h~:' :,.';:~I practice ~~~n:Sm~:'~~n1 off t:!e,l~ Merlnaicls Splash, Swim 
Basketball Schedule • tlon). In Teachers College Pool 
~ t=ft.~~~!k.i;Trii.;:=:here ard~t:~.~t~~:J~~"::lb~: ---
Dec. 21-St.'John'•·· · ---- --,--- rane, and three oth~ brou1bt back 16 Tueeday and Thunday ' afternoons 
i::: ~~=-~:!;ta··;;B" -······--···.hfr: ~:=~ :::ti-::;n1;.bbWo 1::'u1: !~~j g,o~~•~n ~tli:~~ •~~::-~~: 
Jan. 17-Dulut1, ··--- .here aay who 1bot the bird.I. All of them Eaatman Hall, you would find quite a 
Jan. 24--Winon•····- -----··-···-·there can now bran about it. conrtame:rate rroup of nrimmen. 
Jan. 25-Mankato .. - .. ······-·········-there Stennie Swooper aaya: Hockey and The shallow end. at flnt finda &iris, 
Jan. 81-Moorh~ad .... ................... - here 1katinr (unlike proeperity). are just a- gina:erlY 1tickinr their toes into the 
Fe~. l-BemtdJL -··-······--·········:there round the corner! Lud Andolaek water and pullinr them out arain, but 
Feb. 8-Dul~t~;·--- --·-there hockey coach, muat be training himself before long they are in the pool learning 
Feb. U.-Bem1dJ 1---···· ·····-··-·········here into top pbyaical condition for the 1kate to ,tick their beads under the water 
Feb. 21-Mankato ......... -····-·=···-····here aeason, for he ia reported as knockinr and blow. bubbles. 
Feb. 28--Moorhead- ...................... tbere hi~ unconscious last Monday whe_n Near the deep end and on the board 
be 1hp))ed on the parallel ban. I.t LS you aee the better 1wimmer1 tryinr to 
F hm Cl P rumored that Captain Curran. of foot- attain the goal drat, while others are res en asses resent ball fame amugrted someone mto the matching •killa. Lazy bonee and hard 
New Scoreboard to Colle, ge P~ra!"o'!-llt a co3te of weelra ago on. a workers are found, in the middle of the 
___ ~ild a ticket (~ aed,. It was Martin pool awimminr and floating. 
Rieber not Reider w o brought back If :you have pa.saed by Eastman Hal1 
fro~~h:e:ir:~r:f ~8:fres~:: ~_:: clf~J>h~~id~n~SeYi~ :;;~ =~ at. th11 time ~ondering wher~ t~e noise 
of 1982 through 1985, bu final! ar- after bean! and lur bearing fish). Notre h_u been commg from, he!" 11 1ta loca• 
rived The Ju•- clock lik d 'Y · Danie and St. Cloud were both defeated ti0?· If a~y of the~ wub to learn to 
·. . -.... - e evt~ LS 1 8 urda S Cl d I ted. 1wtm and perfect1kills throurb practice !!lectnc and 11 operated from the acor- ~ at '!!· t. ou com~e it.a this is the place they a:o. No credit and 
mr desk. lf!d season 1n the finale at ankato. no instruction are a:iven, but there ii 
qn .the large face o_f the scoreboard, is f ead~rs report.atJha!h t~& t:tey opportunity for fun and improvement. 
::i:~·r:naha:o:-it!~c:~i~e•htb~ p~yed in :~:ui:~e rink er~ia ye:r. ~::::::::;;;:::::::::::::~ 
amount of time left. From a robot box T~e fint ~asketba11 ra~e will> come The Ideal b:te z 
at the table, the scores are regulated for with the a~b or th~ mnth of next 
·the visiting and home teams. The board month· Me~ .ChrLStmaa, 1. ,mean )DEAL SHOE SHOP 
is lighted by electric lights and alumi• Happy T~anlra1PV1Dg (or •umpm ). 
num reflectors inside its veneer-wood Nu.ff aa.1d! I ! I • Where old abMa are .. m to leok 
face. Georre Lynch', director of ath• ·1-"DEAL .. ,,SH....,.OE 5•110• p . . ~~ fwi• tho leti~. reports that it is the latest in A man died the other da)' ·in & metro- -. 
at Ibo 
Women Enter' Final 
Rounds in Contest 
Clarence Funk, with a dillocated 
i.boulder, and Ray Freund, with a 
broken ler, were injured in thia con-
ference batUe that St. Cloud loot to 
--- the undefeated Mankat.o eleven, now 
With One play shown on the part of tied with Moorhead for top_ conference 
many, the women'• intramural tourna .. atandinp. 
m~~~Nl~dv::~e,to Fl~:_ fl~=:: flayins in a Urht flury of anow On a 
Dantsa Peinovich, and Helen Curry wet' field, the .two tea.ma had quite a 
are the leadero in the variou., conteoll. puntlnr duel with John Debolock hold· 
Results of the same in pine pon, are inr up the St. Cloud end of It. On more 
u followo: Sarah Kanru WU defeated h . h K ch .... ed 
by Margaret Ruehle in the fourth round. t ~n .one occaa!on t ~ u men P~ 
Flora Cochrane won from Lorraine into Mankato• territory only to lON 
Jw-aena in the third round. the lllppery pipkin on fumbles; penal• 
When the lhuffle board tourn&D!ent tleo, or to he stopped ' by the Orhtln1 :i: 1!!!1e~~~~:u0n!', 0;:i:: ~ Mankato forward .w~l. Lepata wu 
Helen Curry also lost ,to Marpret the Southerner', main run In the 
Ruehle. In the tbir.d round Marpret backfield and wu bard to stop. 
Ruehle will play Tillie Oreen. In a fubion .that eeemed . to apell 
Lorraine Moor. and Tillie Oraon victory for the Red an4 Black, St. Cloud 
pla>:ed eac.h other m the third round of took the openinr kick off and tmmedi-
quo1ta. Belen Curry p)aya the winner of atety started a deva1tatin1 drive to 
tbla match. - - • ' • be stopped before the coveted ioal 
!n the third round· of darta, Dantza 1tripe wu quite reached. Durinr the 
Pemovich played Sarah Kon"!',. and Ont half neither team could tote the 
Marni"et Ruehle pl~yed _Doria Mielke. pipkin across. The 1core when the 
Tlie ,-.fimen playins 1n the major midpoint whiatle wu blown was O to O. 
f:~:m!b\~ io~'z-:Ued t~~~-= T~e third qu.arter found the. only 
mentl. They have ·beenJ'.layinl' iamea 1connr of ~he day when a eenea of 
in the l)'lllnasium imtea . rb·e~~ db;:,-:,~rr;~ ~h:.i b~:ve:o 
Fashion: 
Although the new •hort lenrth ln 
skirts for day-time wear hu been 
:Jr:r{:!1tnb!r:8ri~ u::~ua~i~ 
1core1 so that if the tonier 1kirt ii more 
becom.ins to .you. you may continue to 
wear it. · 
7 too. 
la:r!1ch~ b:11112:r.nb:. hTh:y ::; ,----------- - --, 
be as abort as your real dressy after-
noon frocks. 
tb~':i~:-S~f ~0 ~':Y 0 ~:eei:m~0 ~~ ~ 
ideas about fixin& over old frocks. 
Fur sleeves on all aorta of coatumea 
are beinc featured for the cominr aeuon. 
Home Made ice Cream 
Siindaes and Sodai 
ALL FLAVORS IOc 
Where Meals are the & !i 
_ - Meal$ 
At Siegert' s Cafe 
Stop on your retu rn from 
the movies 
Come in and Try Our ' 
S Ceut Student Specials 
At ALMIES 
NO WHERE 
Can you get u -Good Fillers / 
for your note book. as. at , 
ATWOOD'S 
Out of fNib,JJ ml• S..utball . 
0. • f fall into winl• 
C-. lo C.and C...t,,1 Buber Shop 
And N a blu. nDbon winnar :,.co_:~::,:· 11!.teco~i~~u~ t::e ~:~ r.~~n~<li~fmdo1~t~•oi::. ";.~e~~ Grand Central Building 
on the t iming face. . .: figure that out, if you can. :::==================::'. !::=:=:::;:=====~ Here', "fo a good Ba,1«Jl,a/1 
Sea.on at T. C. 
Laughter, Songs, Gaiety Fill Eastman 
W~i_le W.A.A. Coeds H~ve Play Night 
- • From ;. -
First Dozen (including 
. proofs) 
Additional dozens each 
$1.50·. 
$1.00 
